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WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair and cold today Tomorrow fair lijht
to fresh west to soutliwst winds

Number 27G0

RUSH TO THI
AID OF SCHLEY

Showers of Warm Resolu-

tions

¬

in the House

MOTOR INVESTIGATION

Others Propose Vote of Thanks in

Elaborate Form

SENATOR MCOMAS PLAN OF PAT

Mr Griffith of Indiana Points Out
tho Inequalities in tho Awards cf
Prize Monoy Mr Ball Includes

Mr Rayners Peroration and Ad-

mirals

¬

Dowoys Hoport in His

Vote of Thanks

Resolutions a dozen or more of tbera
vcre Introduced In the House ot Repre ¬

sentatives yesterday In the ease of Rear
Admiral Schley

There were resolutions to Investigate
resolutions to enquire resolutions of

thanks resolu-

tions

¬comment resolutions ot
to restore to the active list and

resolutions lor other purposes each and
all of which were turned over to the
Committee on Naval Afinlrs

Some will never be heard of again but
a determined effort will be made by Ad-

miral

¬

Schleys Irlcnds to secure action
upon the one evtendlng a vote ot thanks
His closest advUers however will not
press the request Tor a Congressional In-

vestigation
¬

Sir GrlRItir Proposition
The resolution covering the broadeEt

scope of enquiry into the matter was In ¬

troduced by RepresentatlveGrlfflth Dcm

lnd It recites in a list of whereases
that Schley was In command at tno bat ¬

tle ot Santiago as declared by Admiral
Dewey rnd that one Edgar S Maclay has
written a history of the1 navy In which

Admiral Schley Is referred to as a liar
and a coward and thit the proofs ot
the book were submitted to Crownln
itield Sampson and others

It then goes on to stale that It appears
that officials of the navy made every cf
Jort to secure the condemnation of Schley
and at the same time to protect Sampson
from criticism further that the precept
was arbitrarily drawn to exclude relative
testlmonv in behalf of Schley

It also recites the fact that Sampson
did not reach the scene of the battle un-

til
¬

more than an hour after Schley had
won the glorious victory and further-
more

¬

that orders and information were
withheld from Schley and that lie was
kept in Ignorance of the code of signals
at Clenfucgos

Irlrc Money Ineqnnlltic
It then takes up the matter of prize

money and says that the people believe
that bounty and prize money should be
given the active participants yet it ap ¬

pears that Sampson who was not present
at the battle has beer decreed 25

TS74 and Is to receive still more that
Captain Cbadwlck another absentee has
been decreed 14026 and claims 1321
additional while Schley has received but
SU953 Captain Cook nothing Lieutenant
Commander YVainwrlght and Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Watson but 1825 each
This the resolution says appears to be

a gross injustice The resolution then
sets forth that we have full faith and
confidence in the honor of Admiral
Schley and In Mb ability judgment and
patriotism A select committee s asked
for to Investigate the whole matter

Mr llall Idea
A resolution by Representative Ball

Dcm Texas offers a vote of thanks to
Admiral Schley and Incorporates Mr
RayncrUi peroration before the court and
Admiral Deweys supplemental report Ho
asks to have 000000 copies of these
printed

A resolution by Representative Wheeler
Dera Ky recites Admiral Deweys dis ¬

agreement with the majority report md
asks that the Committee on Naval Affairs
be directed to make an enquiry Into
Schley conduct

Cntinlr a to Jealousy
Another by Representative Vandlvcr

Dcm Mo states that the Court of En ¬

quiry was not unanimous in its findings

and tbat the people consider that a great
injustice has been done to the honored
hero The resolution seeks to have ap ¬

pointed a committee of seven to investi ¬

gate and to enquire as to whether ciy
jealousy rivalry and other factional f cl ¬

ings exist among the officers of the nary
In such manacr or degree as to lessen the
high rrapect In which the navy has been
held by the jeoplc

Representative Gaines Dem Tcnn
proposes a vote of thanks to Echley vho

racriu uucnaing grauiuae oi me Ainin
can people fcr his brilliant and heroic
deeds and duty fully performed It de-

clares
¬

that Deweys opinion of him is at-

tested
¬

by Congress
And 3lnn Oilier

Representative Mudd Rep MI of ¬

fered a resolution simply extending a
Tote ot thank 8 to Schley

A resolution by Representative Norton
Dcm Ohio proposes to restore Schley to

tho active llt
One by Representative Cooper Dcm

Texas also proposes lo restore hlmtothe
active list and commends his wisdom
courage and efficiency

There were also several other resolu-
tions

¬

ot similar character all of which
went to the naval committee

feeitntor McCiiuflM Itim
Senator McComas will today introduce

in the Senate the following
Whereas Coraodorc Schley was the

senior officer ot our squadron off Santiago
when the Spanish squadron attempted to
escape on the morning ot July 3 1S38 and

Whereas lie was In absolute command
and Is entitled to the credit due as such
commanding officer for the glorious vic-
tory

¬

whlih resulted In the total destruc-
tion

¬

of the Spanish ships therefore
Re It enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States In
Congress assembled That Rear Admiral
WinDeld Scott Schley of the United Stales
Navy retired be hereafter paid out of
tny money In the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated the same pay aid allow-
ances

¬

he received as rear admiral on the
active list of eald nary at the date cf his
retirement by reason of age

It will be noticed that in Ihe pcatnbe
Eenalor McComas follows the language
used br Admiral Dewey In his row fotoous
minority report

At tbe solicitation of Admiral Schley

J
llf

anil hi adtlscrs Senator McComas ot
Maryland saw Secretary Long yesterday
for the purpose of Inducing him to srnnt
more time for the presentation of Admiral
Phlejs petition that the courts con-

demnation
¬

of his conduct bo not ap¬

pro cd
Jlr Long had Riven Admiral Schley

until this evening to file the petition but
after talking with Senator McComas he
consented to extend the time until 4

oclock tomorrow nfternoon
Messrs Stayton Campbell the New

York law firm retained by friends of Rear
Admiral Sampson to represent his Inter-
ests

¬

before the Schley Court of Enquiry
will tomorrow lay before the Secretary
cf the Navy the statement containing
citations from the courts record to show
that Admiral Dewey In holding tlmt Ad-

miral
¬

Schley was In absolute command
cf the naval forces In the naval battle
of Santiago violated his own rulings as
president of the Investigating body

STUDENTS CHEEK TOR SCHLEY

lteiiinrknllr Iciininrnt Ion In n
Harvard CoIIcrc Climsriom

BOSTON Dec 17 A stirring scene was

enacted jesterday afternon at Harvard
University which shows the student sen-

timent

¬

at that institution over the Schley
verdict During a lecture at the mention
of Admiral Schleys name the entire class
burst Into prolonged cheering and It was
some time before order was restored

Trof Strobcl was lecturing on interna-
tional

¬

law when he happened to aicntlon
to his large claps that during the Chilean
revolution refugees sought shellci on the
American vessels commanded by Sihlcy

At the name of Schley the outburst be ¬

gan
The significance of the demonstration s

all the greater since Prof HollK Har-

vards
¬

most popular profcior is Samp ¬

sons warm personal friend

WED TO EX CONVICT

SHE HAD CONVERTED

FRIENDS GREATLY SURPRISED

tltfh ItrooLlii1Viiiuii 31nrrleil
Mnn Mie 3lct Iu Jnll nm AVbnm

Mic AIiIpiI Afii r He
Vvtt Prlwim

NEW YORK Dec 17 Mrs Rebecca J
Mangam the widow of William D

Mangam who1 was a well known commis ¬

sion merchant in this city forty years ago
pat in the parlor of her home lr Clinton
Avenue Brooklyn tonight and told the
story of the m irrlage of her daughter
Miss Sarah R Mangam to Thomas Sjron
an tx convlct with whom she became ac-

quainted
¬

while doing missionary work In
tbe Kings county Jail

7oiv on Hone tnuon
Mrs Mangam said that her daughter

and her new w were now In tho
West on their wedding tour The couple
were married at her home In Clinton
Avenue on Thursday morning last

My daughter is a devout Christian and
ever since she was a little girl she has
been engaged in Christian work she said

For the past three years she has con-

ducted
¬

the Gospel House a mission in
Bergen Street near Underhill Avenue
While doing missionary work she made
the acquaintance of the man whom she
thinks God called upon her to marry

She Is firmly convinced that he his re-

pented
¬

but If she has made a mistake
the will bear It with Gods help for she
is under his guidance

Liven in Illc Mnnxlm
Sarah R Mangam the bride Is de-

scribed
¬

as tall fair and forty three years
old Since the death of her father over
thirty years aso she has resided with
her mother In the big mansion In Clinton
Avenue The grounds surrounding tbe
house take in an entire block

One day while visiting Kings County
Jail about four years ago Miss Mangam
made tbe acquaintance of Thomas Syron
who was a prisoner there awaiting trial
on a charge of grand larceny Syron was
thirty two years old then He had been
arrested on a charge of stealing clothing
end Jew clry

He was convicted and nenlenced to a
term of four ears and six months in Sing
Sing prison When be got out he called
on Miss Mangam and asked her to tc
cure employment for him She was then
making alterations In the Gospel House
building at her own expense She employ-
ed

¬

Syron to help in this wort
Converted tlie c Cons let

While working about the building It is
said Miss Mangam succeeded In convert-
ing

¬

Syron He had been a Roman Catholic
but he became a Baptist Miss Mangam
gave him charge of the building

RRITZINGER TAKEN CAPTIVE

Kitchener IteiifriK the Srcre
WoiitiillJK f be Commandant

LONDON Dec 17 Under date of Bel-

fast
¬

December 17 General Kitchener re-

ports
¬

to the War Office as follows
Trench report that ICrltzlngcr was

captured while attempting to cross the
blockhouse line near Hanover Road He

Htmrolr sinilnried
rionei sil Kitcheners weeklr report

shown thirty one Boers killed seven
wounded 372 prisoners and forty eight
sjrcndcrs Ho details tho positions of
tbe British columns adding that the
weeks progress has been very satisfac-
tory

¬

PRETORIA Dec 17 The pursuit of
Boers in the eastern Transvaal Is being
vigorously continued A small party of
burghers with rifles and stock have been
captured northwest of the Ermelo-Slan-derto- n

blockhouse line
In the Orange River Colony Demant

has made an Important rapture at the
Rhenoster River Ho pursued 350 Boers
an1 caught eighteen of them after a long
chase

He alto capturt d most of a large heav-
ily

¬

laden convoy

luilire Diirlltijr InMnlletl
Judge Darling of Vermont formally as ¬

sumed the duties of Assistant Secretary
of the Navy yesterday morning After
Secretary Long had In person delivered
the commission auage uvrung ucia an
Informal reception Introductions being
made by his secretary Alexander Legarc

vim MennmUIn 1I iiiirnln
NEW YORK Dec 17 Arrived Vadcr

land Antwerp Amsterdam Rotterdam
Huclva Huelva Arrived out Aller from
New York at Gibraltar Potsdam from
New York at Boulogne Minneapolis
from New lork at London Oceanic from
New York at Qucenstown Cevlc from
New York at Liverpool

Improved Service Weil II X O It II

fndir rrctnt eltnce ot Irlirdule Irtln Itatiuc
Wellington I dH mt In Clil
rKO la tim to tvuniet with cnuV train of
Wnlrm rotda Incloilin Oirrland Limited
and California Miuitrd civine quick vl
to all Pacific Voatt and Intenrrdlate iKilnts Aim
eiilrndid MTtlee and Ogd muwctlons la pvinU

till of Ckirago

RA Vv- - CiUttVjk A JlldifflftflmMWrfcSLjUl-S- -

I I IB wifc ffr J

WASHTNGTOK WEDNESDAY DECEMBEll IS 1901

MORSE NOW

BEHINDBARS

Alleged Murderer oi Has-

tens

¬

Caught at Last

CAPTOREDINPEMSYLVANIA

Denies the Crime Rut Admits He Owns

the Weapon

KILLING WAS A COLD BLOODED ONE

Police Who Had Mado Vigorous
and Determined But Unavailing
Search for tho Fugitive Bccoivo
tho News of His Arrest With
Joy Prisoner Is Cool and Does
Not Seem to Worry

After having succeeded In eluding tbe
vlcllance of the metropolitan police and
detective force of this city for five days
Thomas Morse colored the alleged mur-

derer
¬

of James Haskens also colored last
Friday In a barn at Chevy Chase Md
was captured at Glen Rock Pa early
jesterday morning and is now locked up
in a cell at the Sixth precinct station

Late yesterday afternoon Detective
Sergeant Muller left this city for Glen
Rock In order to ascertain whether or not
ihe Pennsylvania authorities had the right
person in custody and the Washington
policeman was not sure himself tbat ho
had the right man until Muller sajs
Morse admitted his adentity

Denies Ills Guilt
Morse denied that he murdered Has ¬

kens but ndmltted that be was the owner
of the pistol with which Haskens was
killed

Detective Muller arrived In this city
with his prisoner from Glen Rock at 1
oclock this morning He went at once to
police headquarters where the negros
name was entered on the police record
books after which the patrol wagon of
the Sixth precinct was summoned and
Morse was removed to that station for
safekeeping

Itrlnit- - Joy to Police
From Major Sylvester down to the pri-

vate
¬

In the rear rank the news of
Morses arrest was recched with Joy
Ever since the crime was committed de
tectives and mounted policemen have
scoured the woods in the vicinity of Chevy
Chase seeking to locate the fugitive De ¬

tective Trumbo and Policeman Smith of
the Seventh precinct alone rode more
than 125 miles in a buggy In hopes of lo-

cating
¬

him but their efforts were of no
avail

No great faith was placed by the local
detectives in the telegram received from
Glen Rock yesterday saying that the
PcnnIvana authorities had Morse in
custody They did not think Morso could
havo gotten so far away from the city as
that

3Iore lCeenn Cool
Morse takes things coolly and does not

appear to be greatly worried over his ar-

rest
¬

The revolver with which Haskens was
killed Is now In a locker at Headquarters
and will be used in court as cvldcnco
against the prisoner The 103 reward
will be given to the sheriff at Glen Rock
Pa who thcjolIce officials of this city
think is entitled to considerable praise
because of bis quick capture

1Vni CoIil IIIoodril Crime
The crime for which Thomas Morse will

be tried was a cold blooded one The
slain man was known to be an Inoffensive
negro and o good habits The shooting
occurred at 9 oclock latt Friday morning
in the cow barn of George II Wise a
dairyman about a mile and a half north-
east

¬

of Chevy Chase Circle
Both Haskens and Morse who were In

the employ of Wise had been alone In the
barn for over an hour Morse It is said
kept a revolver in a cupboard at one end
of the place and on tbat morning he and
Haskens had been using It by turns to
shoot rats

After considerable silence a single shot
rang out followed almost Immediately by
stifled groans Haskens was found lying
upon nis oaci on tnc Hoor bleeding pro-
fusely

¬

from a wound In his left temple
while on his breast l3y Morses revolver

Morse was despatched to bring medical
assistance He put spurs to the horse
and after running it until It was exhaust-
ed

¬

abandoned it in a strip of woods near
Linden Md

EEMAINS LEADER OF TAMMANY

CriiUir Icclir- - Tlmt Hf Will o
Upftlilr In KiiKlniiri

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Dec 17 In re ¬

sponse to a question today Richard
Croker declared that he would remain at
the head of Tammany Hall and that he
would not go to England to live and that
while not talking politics now he would
continue to take an Interest in State
and national affairs

Asked what he thought of the outlook
for the Democratic party he lepllcd

I believe that trusts will be the sal
vation of tho Democratic party That
party Is against trusts and always will
be while the Republicans are not in
earnest In their opposition to them

This will work to the good of the
tollers and tbe common people who make
up the Democratic party If the trusts
continue they will surely ruin this toun
try

What do you think the Democratic
party ought to do to get together and
present a fcolld front to the enemy

Get together Why the party will
drift together naturally

What do you think about the silver
question

Well replied Mr Croker the silver
qucbtlon ought to be dealt with by the
national committee Let those who
framed it take care of it We have noth-

ing
¬

to do with It
Whom do you consider the logical can ¬

didate for President on the Democratic
ticket

Oh I dont want to talk about that
There is no use talking about things so
far away We arc llviug In the present
and we havo found enough to do to care
for the present without going into the
future Trusts coiuc as the result of high
tariff and this high tariff Is an lesuc of
Urn nreftpnt

It has been claimed that you are going
to England to live

I am going to Kngland whllenfy horses
are there but to live there wh that la
absurd

biitaton ffvnt
TO MEET ON TURKISH SOIL

Xcvr Yiteiiilit In KOtlnle With lln
Mnnen Captors

VIENNA Dec 17 A despatch from
Constantinople sajs it Is stated that as
a result of the United States empowering
Spencer Eddy charge daffaires to pro-

cure
¬

Miss Stones release Mr Peet
treasurer of the American Mission ac
companied by Dragoman Gargullo of the
American Legation baB gone to the
frontier to Invite the brigands to send to
Turkish territory a representative to ne
gotiate for Miss Stonels release

By conducting tho refutations on Turk-
ish

¬

territory they will be free from In-

terference
¬

arising from popular sympathy
in Bulirla

LONDON Dec IS Tho Times Con
stantinople correspondent confirms the
statement that Mr Peet and Dragoman
Gargullo have started to mako a firm of-

fer
¬

ot 70000 without other conditions for
the release of Miss Stone Tilt despatch
adds that they left Constantinople Mon
day

SAMPSON CRITICALLY ILL

Cllnpe- - After Miort Vnl nml May
ever Leave Hoimr

Admiral William T Sampson Is critical
ly III and will probably never again Ieavo
his house 1613 New Hampshire Avenue

Every pleasant day since the admiral
and his family rcturnedfrom the moun-
tains

¬

at tbe end of the summer season
ho has been able to take an afternoon
walk in which he was accompanied al-

ways
¬

by Mrs Sampson Sunday he went
out for the last time but found himself
so weak that he waa obliged to return to
the house without finishing his walk

It was learned yesterday that Admiral
Sampson has not been cognizant ot the
various features of the so called Sampson--

Schley controversy for a year or
more Until recently he has known in a
general way what has been going on but
nai taken no personal Interest In the
caRO not even while the Court of Enquiry
was in session He baa displayed no In
terest whatever In the findings

Admiral Sampsons amity and friends
are made painfully aware of the bitter-
ness

¬

of the controver y by the receipt In
almost every mall of abusive letters from
bot btaded and unthinking Schley parti
sans In various parts of pie United Slates

TWO COUPLES

DIE TOGETHER

FATAL END OF RIGHT OF REVELRY

Ionr Pcr-o- n- Take Their Llvr nt
Colunilini Ohio forXo Apparent

Jtriifton All Had llccn
Drinking llnvll

COLUMBUS O Dec 17 In adjoining
rooms filled with the fumes ot chloroform
the dead bodies of two men and two
women were found tonight In a boarding
house at M East Russoll Street in this
city The doors of he rciros which xom
munlcated with eacb other were securely
locked as they had been all day and the
keyholes and every crevice- which might
have admitted the outer air were careful ¬

ly closed with incs torn into shreds The
dead are

Pearl Warner aged twenty eight years
who for some time has tjeen emplojed as
second cook at the Manhattan Restau-
rant

¬

opposite the Chittenden Hotel on
High Street

Sherman Lathouse a cab driver
Louis Kline aged eighteen years third

cook at the restaurant
John Jacobs chief cook
The two couples went yesterday morn-

ing
¬

to the boarding houap which Is owned
by George Purcell and representing
themselves as married people asked If
they might rent pvrmtneatly two com-
municating

¬

rooms The accommodationswere given them and tho two men and
their reputed whes moved Into their new
quarters last night

Rose Purcell daughter of the proprietor
of the bouse who Is employed as waitressat the Manhattan Restaurant went to her
work as uiual this morning but the three
other occupants of the house who had
been employed at the same placo did notappear

The girl thought It strange and about 3
oclock this morning returned to her
nome to ascertain what had kept themabed so long

Iounil All Inur Ilencl
She knocked at their doors repeatedly

but finally receiving no answer made up
her mind that they were tired out and
that she would allow them to sleep When
she reached homo aftei her work tonight
she went to tho boarders rooms again to
arouse them

Thp doors were locked as In the morn-
ing

¬

and her knocking was of no avail Tho
girl became frightened ind finally called
her father He came tud after an un-

successful
¬

effort to a vUcn his guests
be concluded tbat som hing was wrong
and forced open one of the doors

Almost overcome by the odor of the
drug whose fumes filled the rooms ho
walked quickly to the first bed and there
found the bodies of Pearl Warner and
Sherman Lathouse

In the other room lay side by sldo the
remains of the other ralr The frlcnd3
of the dead men and iromen can give no
reason for their suicide

A Mirlit of Revelry
When seen estsrda thu four seemed

to be in good spirits and each bad em ¬

ployment which brougiit a living wage
The rooms in which thofour bodies were
found were literally ltrewn with beer
bottles and there wai every indication
that the night bad been spent in a wild
carousal

NAMED TO AVERT STRIKES

Civic Ieilci ntlon I invention Ap ¬

point Commit- - if Thlrtiv
NEW YORK Dec 17 --Tho second days

session ot the lndustt al department of
the National Civic Ideratlon continued
Its convention In tbe rooms of the Board
of Trade and Transportation today and
reached the definite alt of appointing a
committee of thirty stv to consider the
subject of harmonizing capital and labor
and averting strikes

This committee or the fifteen or six-

teen
¬

membeis of It wii are now In the
city will meet tbe convention In tho final
session tomorrow forenoon when the
scope of the committees field will be de ¬

fined within certain broad Hues after
which the convention clll adjourn

The committee Is made up of twelve
representatives of orgsnitod labor twelve
representatives of grelt labor emploing
concerns and twelve citizens at large who
have no Immediate lin crest in questions
that may be at Issue lctween employers
and employed but wbq stand for ab¬

stract patriotism and the best interests
ot the country

MR SMITH IS

FIRST TO GO

Resigns the Portfolio oi

Postmaster General

HENRY C PAYNE IS NAMED

Retiring Official Actuated by Only

Personal Reasons

HE WILL RETURN TO JOURNALISM

Has Mado a Bocord While at tho
Head of tho Groat Department
Ovor Which Ho Prosidod That Is
Second to Nono His Successor
Famous as an Organizer and
Manager Successful In Business

Postmaster General Charles Emory
Smith has resigned from the Cabinet and
yestorday President Roosevelt named
Henry C Payne of Milwaukee vice
chairman of the Republican national
committee as Mr Smiths successor The

HENRY PAYNE

change will be effected about the middle

of January
In his letter ot resignation submitted

to the President on December 14 but
mado public only yesterday Mr Smith
states that personal reasons prompt his
resignation Ho has long contemplated
withdrawing from public life and will
hereatter engage In active newspaper
work as the head of the Philadelphia

Press In that city
Mr Smith since hia appointment as

Postmaster General on April 21 1S93

succeeding Postmaster General Gary has
made a record second to none In the his-

tory

¬

of that department of tho Govern ¬

ment
I rrolilcnt Irntteil In Vnln

His resignation was accepted only after
protest by the President and his retire ¬

ment Is greatly regretted by the Admin-

istration

¬

The office of Postmaster General falls

into the custody of Henry C Payne who

as an organizer and manager of political
and business enterprises is second to no

one In the United States As vice chair-

man

¬

of tho Republican national commit ¬

tee he has borne the brunt of the labor
Presidential campaignsof two successful

the place he will
and has been marked for

Postmaster Gen-

eral

¬sincesoon occupy ever
Smith informed President Roosevelt

that he contemplated resignation at tho

Administrations convenience

Ill Letter oi IlesluiiHtlon
The letter of resignation submitted to

President Roosevelt by Mr Smith on De ¬

cember 14 follows
December 14 1501

My Dear Mr President
Following ray verbal communication of

some time ago I beg to tender my resig-

nation
¬

of the office of Postmaster Gea- -
-- i Air nt vour enrlv con

venience on the appointment and qualifi

cation of my successor
This step is taken In fulfillment of

plan long since formed for purely per-

sonal
¬

reasons the execution of which has
been delayed until it could be carried out
without embarrassing your declared poli-

cy

¬

and until department measures In

which I am deeply interested could bo
satisfactorily advanced and assured

in laying down the trust committed to
my hands I want to thank you most sin-

cerely
¬

for tho confidence you have reposed

the great pleasure I haveIn me and Tor
which has deep-

ened

¬
found In an association

my esteem for you personally and
ray admiration for the spirit and alms of

your Administration
With my best wishes that you

have the largest measure of success I re

main faithfully
SMlT

To the President
When Mr Smith was seen by a Times

reporter yesterday afternoon shortly af-

ter

¬

his resignation had been announced

he appeared highly satisfied at tho pros-

pect

¬

of returning to active newspaper

work at the head of tho Philadelphia

rirnlii Ilnllies Collrue Sth and K
Bulincu Siottlaud Twiltinc-I--S

ST

Press the position he occupied before
he entered the Cabinet In reference to
his resignation he said

As indicated Inmrriettrr of rUna
tlon this step has tctntoken In con ¬

formity with a plan formed mny months
ago I communicated my purpojo to th
President last month with nhe accom ¬

panying statement that 1 wUhed to con-

sult
¬

his convenience as to thVtlnm whm
I should go out The President we r
ceedlcgly gracious and strongly urged Bit
to stay but finally accepted my rranona
as conclusive of my duty lo bwif--

My relations with the VrnMial hav
been of the most cordial character and
have strengthened as we have worked to-

gether
¬

Wr have been In thorough accord
In all matters of policy rJv formed
the highest estimate ot hilt lofty and pa-

triotic
¬

standard of ndmlnUtiatjon and It
has been a great pleaaue to co opcrat
with him

ltensnns for Tlrlny
My resignation has been delayed be ¬

yond my original purposerfor two rea ¬

sons which have harmonized First to
consult the Presidents Wishes and not
to embarrass hU declared policy as to
his Cabinet and second o carry forward
department policies In which I am great-
ly

¬

Interested to a point wberes their suc¬

cess Is assured
My successor Mr Tayne js a man who

by ability experience and knowledge of
public affairs Is admirably fitted for the
place and I am glad to surrender the
trust to such excellent hands I return
to active Journalism with a- - feeling of
great satisfaction

It Is stated that one reajon which has
caused Jlr Smith to withdraw from the

C

may

Cabinet is the fact that he Is not able to
stand tbe expense attached to a Cabinet
position Mr Smith It Is said has prac
tically no great resourcesboyond the
JSOOO afforded by his salary0

This Is of course Inadequate to defray
the social expenses required ot a Cabinet
officer It Involved considerable sacrifice
when Mr Smith entered the Cabinet In-

asmuch
¬

as his salary at the head of the
Philadelphia Press was 10000 par an-
num

¬

This lr the ec qi ts2 within n year
that a Cabinet officer has resigned on
account of Inability to stand the heavy
drain necessitated by the social duties of
a Cabinet position Attorney General
Griggs retired from the Cabinet and re ¬

sumed tho practice of law on that ac-

count
¬

Mirprlsc tu the lnbllc
The change came rather as a surprise

to the public Ever since the Admnlstra
tioa changed there have been rumors
of resignation in connection with nearly
every office In the Cabinet While It was
known In certain quarters that Mr Smith
contemplated resignation It was no
tl ought that his letlreraent would occur
until the spring of 1D02

When Mr Smith walks out of the Post
efflce Department some time next month
as n private citizen he will leate behind
him a splendid record Many Important
chunge9 have occurred In Uncle Sams
great mall carrying system since he took
held of the relna To his cuergy and
executive ability is due in great measure
ihe Increase in efficiency of the depart ¬

ment and tho manner In which the ser ¬

vice has kept abreast of the rapid ex ¬

pansion of the United States immediately
after the Spanish American war

Able Man Succeed
The administration of the Postofflce

repartraent will be In capable hands when
Henry C Payne enters upon hi i new
dutles Everywhere In Government and
legislative circles yesterday was express-
ed

¬

satisfaction that to him had fallen the
Flae

In his appointment Is fulfilled a long
cherished ambition Ever since a ten jear
turn as postmaster of Milwaukee Mr
Pnjnt has aspired to be Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

In ISSfi few speculative Cabinet
slates were mado up without Mr Paynes
name opposite the Postofflce portfolio
hum to an unfortunate factional fight

iu Wisconsin caused by the asplrailons of
ex Governor William D Hoard of that
Stole to be Secretary of Agriculture Mr

Panes chances for a Cabinet position
were spoiled although President McKln

ley was said to heartily favor Ms selec-

tion

¬

Continued on KOnd Page
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WARNED BY

GEN CHAFFEE

Death Will Be the Penalty
ol Filipino Crimes

BLIND OBEDIENCE TO CHIEF

United SUte Will VtoUd All in Lift

HOT WAR BUT WAHTOH MURDER

Two Peacoful Mon Slain by Insur
gont Soldlor at Bohost of Ohlof
Dofoncoloss Woman Placed In
Hor Gravo and Buried Alive No
Mercy to Bo Shown to tho Bands
ofGuorrillas

In commenting upon the trial by court
martial of Lorenzo Andaga a Filipino
charged with murder General ChafTre
again arraigns the natives for their
obedience to Insurgent leaders He says

It appears the accused was an Insur ¬
gent soldier and that having raelvJ an
order from his chief to kill nrj peaceful
men who had been denounco1 as Ameri ¬
can spies he with ready alacrity per-
formed

¬

his murderous task substantially
In themanner and form as charged

1In this as in numberless other cases
a prominent feature is the unreasoning
obedience of the Filipino to his chief It
the accused had even a faint perception
of the truth that the order of his chief
was unlawful he made no sign but
rather by his ready compliance there
with raised the presumption that he was
gratifying his own Inclination la taking
the lives of his peaceful neighbors

Ilnat Expect Death Penalty
As guerrilla and all other bandit chiefs

have no shadow of lawful authority to
take the lives of the Inhabitants ot these
islands and as It 13 the duty of the United
States to protect all in Hie tnjoyment ot
their lives nnd property the warning of-
ten

¬
given will be repeated until nil snail

heed it that both the chiefs who order
and the followers who obey their orders
to do murde must upon conviction
thereof expect to suffer the extreme pen-
alties

¬

of the law
Filipino men should learn to exercise

their courage and manly discretion by re-
fusing

¬

to do murder merely because some
Infamous chief tells them so to do

Woman Hurled Alive
General Chaffee confirms the sentence

of death Imposed on Ygnaclo Slaotong
another Filipino charged with burying
alive a woman suspected ot friendliness
to the Americans General Chaffee re ¬

marks
It appears that this accused was an In-

surgent
¬

leader of volunteers operating
against the American Government after
having taken the oath of allegtanca tothat
Governments that he forcibly seized a na-
tive

¬

woman suspected of friendliness to
the Americans and caused his followers
to convey her to an Isolated spot la tho
fields where a newly made grave had
been prepared Into this grave his victim
was made to He down and bo suffocated
with the earth filled In upon her

Xo reasonable doubt as lo the full
guilt of the accused In this barbarous and
most cowardly murder of a defenceless
woman arises from the evidence

Wanton Assnsslnntlon
Commenting on another case General

Chaffee says
The seizure of peaceful natives In their

homes and murdering them merely be-

cause
¬

they are accused by some evll
mlndcd persons of being Americanlstas
la not war but wanton assassination The
commanding general owes to all

men the most effective mean In hl3
power for their protection and the warn ¬

ing often given is repeated that all who
order and engage in the murder ot men
friendly to the Americans or for any
other unlawful motive must expect the
extreme penalty ot the law

ClianTee Vnnts Mure rjrlu nillern
A cablegram has just been received

from General Chaffee reporting the sail-

ing
¬

of the transport Warren December
15 with w6 short term men

The same despatch says that Gen
Robert P Hughes and General Funston
left for San Francisco on the same trans-
port

¬

on leave of absence
General Chaffee has requested Secretary

Root to send him two more brigadier gen-
erals

¬

to i eplace General Hughes and Gen ¬

eral Funston
He also called attention to tbe urgent

need of cavalry recruits It U declared
by the War Department officials that this
request for cavalry recruits Is in no sense
a request for re enforcements

ATTACK ON CHEATHAM

President Said to He Ailerr to He
appointing Him

There are Indications that Henry P
Cheatham colored Recorder of Deeds of
tho District of Columbia will not be re-

appointed
¬

to that position at the expira ¬

tion ot his present term
Charges have been filed with the At¬

torney General at the Instance of II T
Arnett colored formerly a subordinate in
the office ot the Recorder Arnett re ¬

signed some time ago and since then ha3
been active against Cheatham

It wa3 announced yesterday that the
Attorney General had Investigated certain
charges against cneatnam nan reporieo
his findings to the President ami
the President had decided not to resg
Cheatham

Senator Prltchard of Xorthj
going to see Presld ut uoo- -

behalf or encatnam i nj
although he does not
Ihe charges filed ag sj

perturbed because hi
ground for charges ol

It Is Intimated that
the charges which fhcath
will be counter chargeB al
who Is a son of BUbop Arnl

Xotler t the
The Penrwvlun J Bjllrodd

uu inir to ahout en in ran
1tii itntuar t iff i

sicepins car ilitdulrd to Uf
n n m mil IraTe at 15 p

ii n Fmmrium and Olean
route TIi a rjmrfmfnt in effcC

tion ot Hat I v a lananuaimiJ


